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Cabinet Positions
HK"'r M. j,

-» (

Princeton, N. J.. Dec 18.- After * i

month* Mure end recreation In ,
the Herman* Inland.. Woodrow Wll

fcson retaimed home last night and
toak u* la earnest the many taaka c

Ha that ooafroat him In hie dual role as 1

governor sf'Wew J,.,y and Pre.l- (

fjL':? dant-alect of the United State.. t
Thoueaads of letter. awaited Mr.

Wilson's srrlral snd though most of ,
them coaeamed hfs national sdmln- (
letrntlon, Che President-elect made It ,
clear he Stflt was governor nnd in- ,
tended to devote hU energise now to t
state bnslseaa Mr. Wilson said he
would defer offlce-flllng and an-

nounceneeata coacwrolag US admlnlstratios uhtit after he had cleared ,
away the acmmulated detail of hie .

New Jersee btlos.
-. Wfleon may remain governor J

' 'on pending la the Mtata laelatetnreijl
With rnnl to talB cablaet. Mr.

'

WUbob mdd yeeterday ho had not
made nap deal aelectlona. At no
time In tin conTecaallona with the

cojurenpendenhi w«r h*fS'%fcK tmielfigowl* Aim -coneuatiy baa he
mentioned the name ot a elnitle lndl-
oldnet an-a poeelbtllty for hie cabinet.J

Mr. WHaoa aald he reaUeed that

|»*tf *

before deciding upon the peraonnel
of hie eOMnet he would haee to da-
termlne feet what type of eablaet he
would form. He recognitor! two
typaa from a reelew of the manner
in which Ma hredecemore hare met
thin tfuemleB. One type la the politicalcabinet, honetracted from partymalarial that meat. In n aenae. be
.rewarded to order to prnaaree party
harmony. Iho other In cbnrnctorlaed
by Mf. Whoa aa the pdraohal' cablasrt

ksowh -to him peraoK&liyj
and on »ho«o judgment he *ould like
to lena.

Carefully steering the correspondeaUaway, from all Queatlon_of personnel.Mr. Wilson also declined to

,r :

FAITH? J
Base Faith.
Firrt. Faith in wonroelf,

then Faith in the thing you
net out in da.then Fatth in
the randt.

Faith w the ability to belieweyam have won before
you home. Ifs the art of
begtiag the, enemy, the obstacles,or the plan of your
oppaeam. before they hate
securely organized Far
Fatth it to take Victory in
hand of the etart.
Hone Faith.
The great (lories of Sueceeefrom the beginning of

time are but narratives of
men and yprmen doers.who

- _ had Faith. Faith feeds the
hungry in adversity.clothes

BsSo. V and warms the needy intejnopfKBt-failure.For Faith
,e FuMe. ft cannot destroy.

?£-TC*only by your Faith. The
results from Faith live timet
lorn. Take heart.
Beve Faith.
The only time people fail

ie token 'they loot Faiih. The
Pitcher in a boil game, the
Soldier on a battlefield, the
header in polities, the Exeeu
the at the head of a task or
business.the humblest Toil
en.goes ahead and does hie
best only asshe is inspired to
it by Faith. Firet, at he fee
it.then as those about, un

der^or near Mm have Feith
Have Faith H *» <

j And make it a vital part
of your determination 'to
Win, today. The meet obscureworker i» entitled to as

great credit in proportion as
Oe man who commande-eo
long as he hat and uses ell

7 the Faith he can muster. Bo
remember to keep a great

I V ( Lk

ve Program for

lay which type of cabinet he now

ir«fers. He urid be .bed written
"-Win, article

xltlcUiuB Mr. Clmlknd's cabinet,
int he bed not epecincellj naked Mr.
Cleveland which type he bad found
he moat desirable.

v

* S
"The two typee of cabinet*." he

aid, *retafnd me of a question i was
rnce discussing with Dr. James Mcloer,president of Princeton Is the
ate eighties. We were speaking of
he two typeB of teachers.one who
rled to reach the average intelligenceof the olaea and the other who
.itered to the most intelligent and
ot . tie rank and hie get along as

wet they could. J asked X>r* Mc3oAwhich he liked the better. Oh.'
le said, 'we need a littlo of both.' "

rfven last night by the Prfnceton Tm
angle Club. The governor aaid he had
so much work ahead of him last

owfcjl cablegram yesterday to Mrs.
WhltSlaw, Raid, widow of the late
American ambassador: *

"Mrs. Wilson and I with to expressto you onr heartfelt sympathy
with yon in yonr deep sorrow, a sorrowwhich the whole country
shares."

It was learned last night that the
President-elect had been obliged to
tend his regreta in response to an Invitationfrom President and lirs.
Taft for the Wilsons to -visit the
White House some time in January.
It Is ondarstood that Governor Wilsonreplied that the convening of the
New Jersey legislature in January
would probably make It impossible
for him to accept the invitation.

Captain C. 8. Whlchard. of Vandemere,N. C.r was a Washington visitoryesterday. He registered at. HotelLouise. -U'

VISITOR PRAISES THE
NEW PUBLIC BUILDING

"Washington Is to have the finest
public building within the State."
said a visitor to the city yesterday
who la in a position to know. A
Daly. Newa man interrupted him as

he vm viewing the new building and

when naked what he thought about
It, said: "Tou are going to hare a

(rent building and I not proud to
know that such a building la being
located In Washington. 1 thought we
bad a creditable building, but now I
ahall give the cup to your «Ky." .*

r
Mr. George M. Brooke, of Suffolk,

la hem today oa i
a -.i ;

UNCALLED KOfi UBSmk»'V
Ust of letters remaining uncalled

for In this o«oe for. the week ending

S-.
b. d. Balfour. Tlonu J. ceney,
George ^Cowen, «.
(J). Eddie W. Hodge.. A. 3. Jonee
Jennie Jonee, K. W. Jonee, Eugent
C. Kleuber. Jnmee Henry Moore
J. W. On.lll (ll.Johf. M. FPUkaa*
J. B. Steven*. M. Q. Shepn*. Pre*
Sydney Bmltb. Samuel SImpeoo. T
a Wo.oon Ivm Wnrrsn Watson

dMd q*oe Xtaombw^nth
1»1». If Mt d»llT«r«d Infer*.

^

In

iiwi, gniiliM,wU|

Fa!r Toul

.. M .anaam n rinifl

ill Ui rnlillKi ' ^ ^

\M <

FARRl CROPS
"«""

Washington, D. C.. D*c. II..Bt%Ultlcsfor lire stock' products for
North Carolina ara pes. cntal In if
bulletin soon to ha laaued by Director
Dorsad ofthe Bureau ot the CenauB.
Department of Oommorce end Labor.
It wee prepared under the supervlaIonof John Lee Coulter, expert apodalspent for .aprtcaltnre.
The returns for Uve ptock products

obtained at the census of >910. Ilka
those for crops. Mfte to the nctlrtttesof the calendar Tew 1909 It lr
Impossible to (Ire at total repreaantlng(he annuel production of He»
Stock prod pets tor the reason that
the total value of products from the
buBfoess ot raising domestic animals
for use, Bale, of slaiifchter can not be
calculated from th^ cwsus returns

Tlte total numtSPof fowla oa- JNorth Carolina farms on April 15,
1910. was 5.061,000. Of the 129..
808 farms reporting fowls' 15.990

the Twel't&eihWM report*, A. productionof mi la 1119 ru lT.70t.-j
somewhat in excess of the actual re^'
turns at that census, because they
include estimates made to cover
those cases wh£re the schedules reportedfowls on hfhd without reportingthe production of eggs. In order
to make the returns for 1909 comparablewith thoee published for
1899, similar estimates have been
made, the method of estimate and
tho justification therefort being substantiallythe same as in the case of
wool. The total production or eggs
in 1909, including these estimates,
was S3,656,000 doaens. valued at
14,257,000. The total production ot
poultry In 1909, including estimates
mhde on the same.basls as for eggs,
was 16,228,000 fowls, valued at 84,Animals

Sold or Slaughtered.
The total value of domestic animalssold during 1999 waa (7,209,000,and that of animals slaughtered

on farma (11,218,000, making an

aggregate of 818,587,000. This total,
however, involves considerable duplicationresulting from the resale or

slaughter of animals which had been
purchased by the farmers daring the
same year. £ v
The value of all the cattle (includingcalves) sold daring 1909 representedabout one-half of the total

Thine of animals sold, and the value
of mules sold represented about onesixthof the total.
The censes of 1900 called for the

receipts from the sale ot ail domestic
animals raised on the farm reporting
and the value of those slaughtered
during 1899. which amounted, re-

sportively, to 11.486.000 and tT.iit.-j
000. The Item of na'fcrla aot.doseItcomparable vlth that for 1M>
when the Inquiry covered ell. sales
whether ot animals relied on the.
farms reporting or aleewhere. It is
believed, however, that In shut due*
the returns for lltfalao Included
receipts from ealee of animals. not

ectuelly rained on the ferae report
:inc.

Tha\otal va^^jn^V^hjM
Of this amount, If.6 per cei^t wee

, eonttdfipMTj «pi "for- whieti tdm,
> acreaee as well ee the value was reported,the remainder consisting of
the value of by-products (straw,

.{garden and grass seeds, etc.) derived

Jfrom the same lend as other crops
qVeported, # tfforlhard ffuJU. ante,

jfereat products, and the Uho. The
e«.w, of coons for Which

acroaga wis reported was 6,737.0J7
1 repreauntlof »M par twnt or the, total

[ taprorad taaa lo (arms (S.PlP.Ott
acres). Moat o(the rematnins Im>proved land doubtless consisted of

Improved peeture, land lytn* (allow.
> bouse and (arm Tarda, and lam* oc.cuplef V orchards and rlneyarda.
tbe acreage tor wh'ch was not re

"St
- Carolina a*rlcmlt«ra la Indloatad hy

tha fact Mat akoat oas-thlrd (li t
< paf cant) of tha'total value of crape
| In IMP was contributed by cotton,
about one-fourth ,11.1 par oeat) bp

- corealu, 'about oaa-taoth (p.? par
- cent) by tobacco, and eofewhut leas
r than one-tenth IP 8 par cant) by po.

latoe. ant other rentable Theremainder.represent it'.l par oust ol

IV M
I I
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<£&fiVGRT
tATHER edb », Wgbm. «or Mother calk ae Withe, but dw&Sij&SttfcSLove to chawak green apple* an' rHate to take the castor lie they grei
'Most .11 the time, th* whole yeuBut jeat fore Christmas Tin aa good
Got a yeOer dog miaerl Sport, nek
First thing shetnow* the doean*t b
Got a clipper tied, an' when us kidt
"Long coaneathogroe^rcaitan'w*

cacao i

He reaches at Its with his whip at
I xty hrrrt. * $?:jtw. f;
An' then I laff an' holler, "Oh, ye no
But jest 'fore Christmas I'm as gooc

Granmat says she hopes that when.n.h«-»misaieHceirljke her eldest
A* was et up Bjr cannibals that lr

isle,
Where every ptospeck pleases an'
But gnaranar she has never been to

Nor read*the He of Daniel Boone
That Bufflo Bit an' cowboy, is goRait itrtl '(nrsa Plin'slirtas l*»rs ivww

A*' then old sport he bugs arouni

oyH they.seem ,£?. "Whs
The old cat sneaks down off her
Of them two enemies of hem that i

Bnt Tm so polite an* 'ten* so earnei
That mother says to father, "How
But father, harm' been a boy him»
When jest 'fore Chdstmas Im as g

For Christmas,'With its lots and lot
Was made, they say, for proper kk
So wash yer face an' brash yer hai
An' don't boat out yer pantaloons.
Say "yewum" to the Udies an' "y<
An' when therels company don't p
But, thinkin* of the thiais yer'd like
Jest 'fore Christmas be Is good as

L. I "

wilson GETH
hecOnd threat

Newark, n. jw Dec. IS..An-
other letter threatening Wood- *

row Wilson with death if ho fall-
ed to deposit money In a desig-
nated place was received recent-
1/ .by one of the secretaries.

It was unsigned and was mail- *

ed la New Tork on December *

IS. This became known here *

yesterday afternoon at tbo ar- *

ralgnmeht of Warren and Jacob *

Dunn, brothers, and 8eeler Dav- *

enport, alt of Wharton. N. J..
arrested recently by poatofflce
inspectors, charged with sending 9

threatening letters to the Pros-
Idem-elect.

DRUG FIRM ABE STILL,
nmjmvEKiis

The well-known drug arm of
Worthy * Stherldge u> stilt making
decided Improvement, to thatr alreadypopular attractlre drug etore
They hare already placed a Ule floor
and after the holldaya.propoae to 1mprora,the celling by a new coat of

HISTORS III IB£ OIY;
CBABKawn USHAY
Washington is now a mecca for

rialtors tttga all parts ol the county
The store windows arm fall of attractionsand those whdiresid* in the
rural districts are eager to see what
Is]* In store for them la the way ol
eergiune lor lao nouoere. A unit)

tfon mu net » rlmltor on the etreet
title morning end he nlii more ther
eathulutlc. He euted he Beyer eeer
4 more eleborete dleplay In U]

«M.a° at the view^ g f
, 18 ngBovwor
' It -will he more th«»«r*tltrt*g u

the many trtende ot Mr. 8u«oll
MOee to know that he le iraprorlng It

pK>duau,' mm end Mt*v otbo

tessr - ^

Op*

'.coote,

FIELD.-'

e boy ^jr'*
[* that's worn bj^Fauntlerojrl
9(or bcfiy ache!
mod they ain't no AJm on rat
a* I kin be!
htm on the ctfi

^
tow wbere the't at I

:K"S **>
x i* worried an'
' larrups up hi*

ret tecbed me!"
a* I km be. ',

Kjt to be a m*il I
brother Dan, .1
res on Ceylon's I
only man is rile.
See a wild west

**

iwhi mux

or else I guess she'd know
od enough (or met
I ma t keen k»V

1 u (oleum-like in' still;
it'» die matter, little Bill?"
perch an wooden what's beram
ue to mike things hum I
idy to hiz
improved our Willie isl^!If. suspicions me
pod as 1 kin bet
t of candy, cakes and toys,
is and not for naughty boys;
ir an' mind your p s an' q s,
an' don't wear out yet shoes;
asur" to the men,
ass your plate for pie again,
: to see upon that tree,
yer kin bet

HREbl C0DN1Y CITIZEN"
CELEBRATES N4TAL DA

Mr. J. 0. Meekins. Sr., of Coluc
bla, N. C.» la today celebrating h
78th birthday and according to h
custom for the past 20 years is breal
ing brad with his son, Mr. J. C. Mee
ins, Jr., at hia home, corner

Fourth and Market streets.
Mr. Meeklns is one of the best pr

served citizens of Eastern Carolin
For years he has been an honort
citizen of his county and on sever

occasions has represented the Coun
of Tyreil in the legislature, whe
he "made good." Mr. Meekina
wished many happy and Joyous r
turns. He Is an honor to the Sta
and the Daily News wishes him eve

Joy in his life's afternoon.

nv THE CITY TODAY.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Rows, of Sma
arrived here tbl» morulas Tie tl
Washington and Vandomore tral
They returned to hsir home this
ternoon.

bah of wisnn
sawn tie n

r The Bank of Washington is a

talnly making decided improvemei
in their banking hoose. Wh
completed no banking houee In In
drn Carolina will compare with
Cashier Doughton Is a hostler a

Is receivings the congratnlatlons i

only from his patrons, but the d

- ''
. .*

, Mr. Jnrrln Sore, ot Hertford.
, C . who tee beep afeakdos bud* w!
bin many friend, for the put f

, dare, left this afternoon for 1

eATSS*KKit. ^
> The pletnre bufaiu knn ran M
' with me Jut now. No poull
> obuw it the wutb*r koopo mod
her* ut ptoturu taken Inter tb

: Monday end (*t tb.m by Chrltem
t Tbe latest am bom *U potto of 1
r coontry There hu neeer been «
I a rub for pletoru before.

I * " '^ ''

V-:in mil ill iMBr
toreports from London that the 11

United States might be considered as
"

a mediator In the negotiations be- ly
. tween the Balkan allies and the ^

I Turkish gorernment to bring about
' a settlement of the war, It was said th
hero last night that not slncQ the out- M
break of the hostilities has this subjJect engaged the attention of the or- ot

, fictals ln Washington. *

| For sever*] weeks before the final ll<
rupture came, it is reported, there? A
were suggestions emanating genomi- si
ly from European sources and under- or

1: stbod to be cautious feelers thrown Tl
out from European chancellor^.*
that, as America occupied a singular- Is
!v position In the Balkan dispute In &i
tolng free of any interest ln the out- w
c.ime. President Taft might prctior tl
the good offices of the United Stat--a T
to prevent the Impending war. lii

London. Dec. Is..Plenlpotenticr
ios conaldelrng arrangements of is
pqaco tetwben Turkey and the Dnl- Gi
kan States, met yesterday In St. in
James Palace. re

They adjourned early ln the af- Ti
ternoon without having entered Into
Atdcnsslon of the peace question. to

The day's feature was the address pi
of welcome by Sir Edward Grey, the si
British 'secretary for foreign affairs, th
who was elected honorary president th
lof th« p.onfnrpnpc Tho MinonMa'nf at

the heads of the various delegations b<
indicated a desire to accomplish the 8t
purpose of the conference. bj

All the delegctes applauded. Sir fc
C Edward Grey's speech, which, like

his statement In the House of Com- a<
mons Wednesday, aimed at Impartial- SI
Ity. But the Balkan delegates seom- pi
ingly are more satisfied with its sub- ri
stance than the Turks. pc

In the passage, "In this way you al
will lay foundations on which I trust th
will be built by true wisdom and ki
statesmanship the prosperity, moral 01
economic and national, of your respectivecountries," they seo a plain bi
allusion to their States as they are at

lighting for the principle of nation- in
ality and they are trying to upouild si
the moral and economic properties th

^ of their countries; while for Turkey ei
. It Is a question of general demolition. Si
~~ Thus they think the British foreign pi

secretary notwithstanding his efforts n<

at impartiality could not help.per

yhapB unconsciously.but give a hint st
on which side his sympathies are. rl

In his reply. Dr. Daneff of the Bui- O

a garlan delegation emphasized Sir Ed- fc

I CONGRATULATIONS IN STORE i)
FOR COLONEL RODMAN

e- From all parts of North Carolina

a. Is coming wires of congratulatkms to &

ad Major W. C. Rodman upon his ele-
h
n

al vation to the head of the Second g
ty North Carolina Infantry, National h
re Guard. Major Rodman Is now to be C
in known as Colonel Rodman. That he h

will fill this high and exalted posingtlon with ability and merit goes f

TJ without saying. t,

GREAT NAVAL BATTLE.

SedU-Bahr, Dardanelles, Dec. 1?.
11. Another naval battle was begun be10tween the Turkish and the Greek
[b

fleets this morning outside the entranceto the Dardanelles Straits.
The firing was very heavy. How

many vessels are engaged Is no!
known.

ry London, Dec."IS..An obstacle was

[| encountered early today by the plenipotentiariesthe Balkan allies
and of the Ottoman empire, who arc

Br~ gathered here with the object of
btinging about peace.

n The absence of Greece's signature
*" to the armistice protocol was the
lt- ahuse of the bitch in the proceedings,
nd and the delegates found'1t necessary
'°l to adjourn without effecting any real

They will not meet again until late
Thursday afternoon ajd In Che mean^time will oommnntcato with their
home goternmenta. --UAfter the adjournment Dr. «. Danhlmeff, the leader of the Bulgarian delejfatten and the president of today's
meeting of the Amferenoe confirmed
the report that the question of the ,
protocol had been under dlocossfbn

rer without a decision being reached,
bis It Is understood that he powers of
to the Turkish plenipotentiaries do not
an authorise them to recognise the Heltk.>« Am. «.I. or.
ihalth. artthtfr., iri Uuntor*. th«y
ict <« okllcwl to nhr the mat. to

^ JllUODnASUMPti 'MPflP

0p 7% lI

ICE IN PEACE

jflarda ulUiucw, whan ha said that
le conference would enk "in turnthe Balkan Statea. ao troaftlsd
the peat. an era of uaaaaalandprogreaa".which la onaaUar1aa haanlii without Turkox.
Speaking 01 the drat median of , j

le conference. Count Derolaogh*. a
ontgrln aald.
"Today we almply looked lata each .SB
her'e eraa."
The first encounter between khn af-

*'

m and the Ttinnrwm eoeah flMhru ,
climax will be rreaifiad wkcn hwtn
dee cachanac thMr eepecUew prdpu )
dtiona lot UUs VsftWrfeT&f ofn<Ht« » ». 1
he terms OtJrtkjrfltalJui'^SWlImmediate a^rrMvdenpt-thatfBg*. U

b. -'irmia - I
m
te evacuation of 'Eaalern Kurope by '

yrkey as fir''east Si *frtiathU« to a' "39
ne to be delinhtW :6'n We 'WftSfc""* 3
aalon to dl'Wffei'Vir ifr US Ad4fjSn';J >
lands; the ann«itibior'0/**:~M
reece and tiy rt4e<pfcynietrt of # I
demntty afifl if ITOaAxraii^ifa3fcr-f*B,( oj
d by the a»l*V ^ii: A&ount if <"3
urklah prlJo&tf? ^analb gait**! lo |
The allies ln >etbiff'ate prewiredlfv1 JM
grant amnft^y tb the MuBai&tittf13''- ,JH

jpulatlons in the teri-ftorrles 1
inex for any Adta'df hostility -W
>e war; the r^UVh^of rltl pAiHifcA^ ai J
io recognitioilMrfr ,la J
elgnty of trie Sultan over OtWrnVas ° M
scorning subjects of the
tates. and Ms\trdP admirilsfcfitibif*
r the Muas'iflnfti»r8f 'ttitt* '

undatlons ffpPjtalttffr''' ** I
To theae conditions has now* ifeei£''nf B
lded the taking over by thO Bilkaa'' 7- -9
tates of th At part of thd tfiXkmW* M
abllc debt cdf^ifcWfA^tdlWrfilS M
tories whicb' they* trailex unteis^Afe Tr 3
jwers controlling the tjtfOnfi£1,iil)<*,*T *

low them to' dvdtitf ftfat -Jj
ie war indemnity ffnpofied upoh:$,aVla<Kl "1
sy. which would ttluii remitii thS?"1'
liy debtor. ,wr'M
The terms rohnulafetl by Tirthei *ai
ave been kept sectet.'but It ibaSa^'fce1"0 '3
uuirtpH on pnnit unihriVlfv VHmV* iS^sfA **

iclude the renh|tib(aftlob' by J
des of any money transaction wnddr"*0 J8
ie form of indemnity or otherwise.Jg
ccept the t&kliig over by tiie Bltu6i4F:'
hates of a jfpitloh 'ofth* ^fWisiifl
ublkr debt proportionately &
aw territories t£e?<aicdatflft.>|l,t N'-iInur ?
They provide also that the Switair * ^

lall have representatives in thl/W*-1rrN M
tories pasuing to the allies, where
ttoman courts shall be imtltated 9
ir Mussulman subjects. i

mm WINDLEY IS 1
NOW MAKING COOB

Recorder Wind ley is proving a'
rat-class recorder, so much bo that
Is court la being attended by a large > |jumber of interested spectators dally,
lnce be was Inducted into office he
as been rendering excellent service.
!lerk E. G. Mallison is likewise sa

SOCIAL FUNCTION TAKES 1
PLACE AT OLD FORI

On last evening the Philathe*
llaas of the Old Ford 8unday school:
entertained in honor of the Baraea
>lass at the home of Miss Peart
Jwanner. Those present were: ,.';j
disses Marie Hodges, Miriam Hodg-
-»i.««rta«.uaml w~, n» JJIU1UCK ,

-xjvo Edwards, Pearl Rwanner ud «
bfeasrs. Willie Stanclll. R. V. Hops, '1
(rown Hodges, Robert N. Cooper^ 1
odie Roberson, Qrover Rodgea, 8am 9
md Cherry, Robert Wilson, Gar Jfl
(wanner and Garland Hodges.
The guests were received b/ Misees M

'earl Swanner and Love Edwards,
vfce ughreed tbe* Into Che parlor,
rhere "Rook" and "Pitt" were playiduntil 10:80 o'clock, when refresh-- '<9
nents were served.
The guests departed at 11:80 donatingthis the most pleasant even- 2

ng during the history of the Phila-
has Clam.

num KKsniG.

There will bo prayer moetlnr servceoIn all the different ehnrcbes of
he city this evening at the asart'
tour. All are eordlaUy Invited.

Mr. Claude Williams, of Ocradoto,
s here today on harts am. ,

OOTTOW lfARIBT. ^
Lint Cotton. 18 8-4.

a


